It was an age of areams anti a time ofmirades. Wlien jewefea cities rose Ci/(g.
great forests from tlie aust antijustice rufea tlie :N9rtliern 'l(jngtfoms. StU,
as in aIf areams, tliere came a time of awa/(g.ning - anti tlie peopfe of tlie
fdngtfom arose to a aawn of niglitmares.

'Tfie :N9rtliern 'l(jngaoms

:For in tlie east, Zoras tlie :J..if,cromancer, fong since 6anislieafrom tlie reaIms
of man, sat in a tower matfe of liuman 60nes anti parCayetf witli sfiatfows. In
tlie aarl(ness, spirits of ancient power taI/(g.a to Zoras in wliispers, maKing
pacts ana sliaring secrets. Jlnti in tlie time of liarvest, as tlie first clii£[ windS
scatteretf tlie feaves of tlie trees, Zoras gatlierea tlieir power anti rotie to tlie
:N9rtliern'l(jngtfoms.
'!Tie 'Wastel"arufs

Jlna it came to pass tliat a time of tfarl(ness enguffea tlie fant£. :From tlie
sfiatfows rose aIf manner offouf creatures, anti tlie streets - once fi££ea
witli liappy peopfe - now eclioea tlie faugliter of evil spirits. 'I1ie armies of
tlie court scatteretL anti Zoras tlie usurper sfew tlie 'l(jng witli tiemon ffame.
So it was tliat Zoras tool(tlie tlirone - liis manic faugliter eclioing tliru tlie
great liaffs of tlie castfe wliife outsitfe tlie citizens waifea in tfespair.
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Zoras' 'Tower

'llnl(nown to Zoras, tfays 6efore tlie sfaugliter, tlie 'l(jngs two cliiMren were
smuggfea 6y niglit from tlie 'l(jngtfom anti tal(g.n to a aistant fant£. 'I1iere tliey
were raisetf in tlie way of tlie swora 6y an ancient warrior wliose sl(i£[ was
tlie precursor of fegent£.
Jlna in time tliere came wora of a propliesy. 'I1ie Witclies of tlie 'Dire Marsli,
tliree ancient crones wlio foresaw tlie future in tlie faICing of tied feaves
anti tlie patterns offires figlit, foretoU of a new tfawn. Jl cliiM 6ranaisliing
an encliantea 6fatfe woufa return from 6eyonti tlie mountains, tliey saitL to
avenge tlie fatlier. Jl warrior wlio 6y strengtli of steer ana eage of swora
wouU sliatter Zoras reign of terror ana return tlie figlit to tlie :N9rtliern
'l(jngtfoms .

'!Tie 'Equator

I

'Tfie Soutliern 'l(jngaoms

I

'!Tie (jreat Soutfiem 'Desert
Loraan's 'Wa{{

%e Lore of the Sword
13efore tfie unitea cities rose from tfie forests of tfie nortfi ana peace
enveCopea tfie [ana, tfie greatest sl(u{ of a{{ was tfie aoi£ity to wiefa tfie
greatest of weapons - tfie swora. 'J{p possession was more cfierisfiea tfian a
mighty oroadswora, !C?en of etige anafinery temperea.
%.e most treasurea oWes were oorn in tfie forge of 13respar, a master
sworama!C?r unmatcfiea in tfie art of tfie steer. :From tfie fartliest reacfies of
tfie randS, great warriors came seeKing fiis talents. Jtna untU tfie :First 'Day
of tfie CoM'Deatfi, none were turnea away.
On tfiat aay, a{{ tfie fires of tfie [ana ournea coM ana none couM oe
reKina£ea. 1(isen spirits of tfie nether wor{a fiai e{.tinguisfiea tfie f[ames of
[ije ana tfie fast oreatfis of many were seen in tfie frigU air.
J{unaredS roae to cfia[{enge tfie spirits in comoat, out none returnea. 'Even
tfie steer of 13respar was impotent wfien wieMea against tfie spirits of tfie
mist. J{ope soon oecame a aistant memory.
One aay, a man ana his son appearea at tfie icy fieartfi of tfie oM sworama!C?r
ani toM of a pface wfiere tfie godS fiai openea tfie eartfi - ana wfiere roc/&
tfiat seemea to f£ow from tfie grouna slione orange with tfie fieat of tfie sun.
'''I1iere you couMforge anotfier swora, , fie toM tfie sicf({y man, "a swora a!C?
none oefore it. "
%.e journey of tfie tfiree was arauous, out spurrea oy tfie importance of tfie
moment, 13respar was ao£e to IioM on to tfie tfireads of fife. Jtna fie arew on
fiis years of e;rperience ana createa a fina{ mastetpiece, a swora a6{e to cut
granite as easuy as tfie fog of tfie aawn.
Leaving fiis son witfi a peasant coup{e, tfie man tool(up tfie swora ana roae
into tfie nigfit sKy. Jtna wfien fie met tfie first nigfit thing in comoat it
succumoea to tfie encfiantea oUu£e. 13ut tfie spirits were p£entijuG spreai
tfirougliout tfie [ana, ana tfie years s£ow{y passea untu Soaan 5 sing£efiantfea
oaaysey sent tfie find spirit oacl(to tfie unaerwor£a.

Lordan - 9Ung Of the 9\f9rth
Loraan fiaifew memories of tfie ta{G steef-eyea man wlio
fiai {eft fiim as a youtfi in tfie care of a cfiua£ess peasant
coup£e. 13ut fie rememoerea tfiat fie feft safe witfi tfie gent£e
giant - unafraia of tfie aarl(ani reaiy to clia££enge tfie
sfiadows.
%.e peop£e Loraan met in tfie towns ana w{ages of tfie
nortfi aia not sfiare fiis fear£ess nature. %.e past fiai not
oeen Kina ana memories of tfie spirits of tfie mist {eft tfiem cowering ana
apprefiensive, unao£e to envision a future of peace ana fiappiness.
So Loraan oegan to travef tfie {ana, encouraging tfie peop{e to £ool(forwara
ana aeny tfie vestiges of tfie past. J{e organizea an army ana startea tfie
ouuaing of tfie first of tfie great cities. %.e cfiuaren oegan to [augfi again ana
soon tfie tao£es of tfie peop{e were puea fiigfi witfi tfie fruits of tfieir [aoor.
Jtna in return, tfie citizens ouut fiim a great castfe, tfie Cast{e Craggamoore,
ana CTownea fiim 'l(jng. Jts tfie years passea fiis reputation as a great ana
oenevo{ent ru£er grew. Jtna tfie cast{e oecame a symoo{ of tfie peace ana
prosperity of tfie unitea 'J{prtfiern 'l(jngioms.

Zoras the 9\&cromancer
Zoras was an oM one, wef{.versea in tfie incantations of
tfie ofacl(arts. J{e avea to ru{e over tfie peop£e of tfie nortfi
- peop{e fie aespiseafor tfieir simp{e aves of contentment.
Zoras fiai a{most succeetfea in fiis quest a generation
oefore. J-fe fiai summonea tfie spirits of tfie tfeai ana
pain tea a picture of icy fear tfirougliout tfie [ana. 13ut for
one great warrior, Soaan, fie wouM fiave rufea.

Once again, fires ournea ana tfie peop£e were safe. 13ut tfie fieart of Soaan
was cora. J{e fiai no itfea of tfie fate of fiis on{y son ani tfie years fiai £eft
fiim una6{e to stana tfie rigors of a searcfi of tfie [ana.

J{e retirea to fiis tower of fiuman oones ana stuaiea tfie ancient parcfiments
of fiis ancestors. J{e e;rperimentea witfi spef& ana uncoverea fiid4en secrets of
centuries ago.

In anguisfi, fie tfirust tfie swora to tfie fieavens ana vowea, ':You gave me
tfiis swora, tfie Swora ofSoaan, to protect tfie peop{e of tfie nortfi, out you
fiave ta!C?n my son. 'Un£ess wie{tfea oy a memoer of tfie Iiouse of'Dan, its
oUu£e wi{{ never again see tfie {igfit of aay. "

Jtna soon fie was a6{e to conjure even more aoominao£e creatures from tfie
tfeptfis of tfie eartfi ana raise tfie worst of peop£e's nigfitmares anagive tfiem
fife. Jtna tfiey answerea fiis ca{{ to oring pain ana sorrow to tfie mee~
'J{pw fiis aestiny fiai oeen fulfil{ea. J{e sat on tfie throne of Loraan ana tfie
peop£e grovef£ea at fiis feet.

Chi{dren of the 'Ilirone

Wie{ding the Sword

'Brodan andliis sisterSliardan were 60m
on tliesame day to Lordan andliis Q!teen.
'Iliey fi1/ed an idy{fic fife of youtli,
pampered6y tlie peop[e and enjoying tlie
castfe sgreat /ia{[s and courtyards as a
sp[endrous p[ayground. 5U twins,
'Brodan and Sliardan sliared tlie same
Iiopes, tlie same dreams and tlie same 6riglit outfook.for tomorroW.
'But tlie peaceful e~tence of tlie castfe was soon to cliange. 'Ilie 'l(jng was
6rouglit word of a new scourge upon tlie Cand. !from every direction demons,
evif mutants and creatures 6eyond tlie imagination were marcliing toward tlie
castfe, [eaving a patli of deatli and destruction in tlieir waRgo
One niglit tlie cliiUren [istened at tlie door of tlie court cliam6ers andfor tlie
first time feft tlie cliif[ offear toucli tlieir spines. "I want tlie cliiUren taRgn
across tlie Ctlio[ :Mountains to tlie fartliest comer of tlie Caru£ /J tliey lieard tlie
'l(jng ei(cfain. Jor I fear tlie end is near. It is said a swordsman of fegend
dweffs tliere. Perliaps lie can protect my foved ones. n

iJ.[pw tliat you possess tlie Sword ofSOdan, you can 6egin your quest to
avenge tlie deatli of your fatlier andfree tlie cities of tlie iJ.[prtliern 'l(jngdoms
from tlie tyrannicaf rufe of Zoras. 'Ilie road you must travef is frauglit witli
danger. you wi£[ encounter giant warriors, deadly pitfafCs and mysterious
creatures of tlie underworUi.
If you can defeat tliem, you wife reacli tlie cliam6ers of Zoras. 'Iliere you wi£[
face tlie most difficu[t cliaf[enge of your fife. It is not a pface for tlie weaf(of
lieart.

'Under cover of a cfoudy niglit sky, tlie cliiUren were taRgn from tlie castfe. In
tlie wee~ tliat fo[foWed tliey feamed of tlie deatli of tlieir parents and tlie
reign of Zoras, and cried untif tlieir eyes were dry of tears. JInd aftliougli
unsaU tlie si6fings k.new tlie course of tlieir destiny Iiad 6een forever
clianged.
:Montlis Cater tlie cliiUren were feft at tlie entrance of a lium6fe dwe{fing far
into tlie virgin forests of tlie outer I(jngtfom. 'Ilie Cone inlia6itant, a 6itter,
wliite-liaired oU man, answered tlieir pfeas and refuctantfy sliared liis meager
ta6fe fare. JInd lie was toU of tlie trou6fe at tlie castfe and tlie incredi6fe
journey tliat 6rouglit tlie young ones to liis door.
JInd wlien tlie cliiUren toU of Lordan, tlie oU man was overcome. Jfe was
[istening to tlie fate of liis onfy son, and liis graru£cliiUren were teffing tlie
tare. JInd liis countenance visi6[y clianged as lie saU "I am 6ut an oU man,
una6fe to avenge tlie deatli of my son. 'But I wife raise you in tlie ways of tlie
swort£ and one day you wife return to tlie great castfe and sfay tlie Iiar6inger
of doom./J
JInd wlien tliat day came tlie oU man dispCayed tlie Sword ofSodano '1'ou
liave 60tli fearned your Cessons wef' 6ut tliere is on[y one sword tliat can sCay
tlie necromancer. Wliicli of you wife taKg up tlie 6fade in vengeance and sliow
it tlie [iglit of day?"

'l(jng Lordan k.new tliat someday a warrior wouU attempt to defeat Zoras.
'Before liis deatli, tlie 'l(jng mandated tlie court wizard to devefop potions
tliat wouU aid a rescuer. 'Ilie wizan{'liid liis magic in tlie corritfors and
courtyards of Castfe Craggamoore. 5U you 6attfe your way tlirougli tlie
castfe, fook.for tliese potions and 6e aware of tlieir vafue in yourjourney (See
tlie contro[ insert for specific Rgy60ard commands). 'Ifie potions are stored in
one of two 60ttCes, eitlier metaffic or sand-cofored. 'Ilie potion in eacli 60tt[e
performs one of two different functions.

Contains eitlier a potion to provide ei(tra fife or
increased liit strengtli witli tlie sword.

Contains eitlier a :Magic Zapper, wliicli k.iffs
tlie enemy cfosest to you, or a Power Sliie[t£
wliicli protects you for 30 seconds.

Zoras lias defended tlie castfe we«. 'Every fevef demands new strategies and
tactics to compfete. wliife some feveCs pface a premium on swordSmansliip,
otliers demand perfect timing or tlie a6ifity to perform tlie one task. tliat
speffs success. Proceed witli caution, for deatli comes quicfJy to tlie unaware.
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'We hope you enjoy pfaying SWord of Sodano Pfease contact us

if you liave pr06fems, comments or comp{iments of any Kind.
.9Lttention al{ programmers and Computer artists...
Innerprise Software lias one simpfe goal: to produce tfie liigliest quality
entertainment software in tlie worCd. % accomp{isli tliis we are always
CooKing to wor~ witli tlie 6est programmers and artists. If you liave tlie
taUnt, entliusiasm and desire to 6e tlie 6est, or a software product tliat
reffects tliese traits, pfease contact us .
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